
Bloodshed in Utah !

rami sim li w he
fUHE sWriber weuld respectfully inform the

1 gW citizeas .f Ebensburg and tho wijom--

TiiBity that b has returned from the has-

ten and mostoftheMarge.itcities with on.
ever brought to

this place. Hi stock d" "fct 'wnsIst ci Orocer-ie- s

articles not enumerated eau boaUns many
pvrcaaswl at bia establishment :

SOAP f all kinds,
M0LAS8K3 aadSyrwp,
8TARCH and corntdo,
SALT table and barrel,
TOBACCO of alt kinds,
AND CUOICB E EG A 118,

SUGAR white and Brown,
COFFEE, TEA of all kinds,
CA N D LES star and mould ,

tvt iti'tvw.si a Wire assortment,
.ll o " TWIT
UON FEUTIONAHY of everykluJ, r
viOH BACON,

FLOUR. CHEESE,
DRIED BEEP. MUSTAKD.

PEPPER, GINGER,
MACKEREL, HERRING,

CODFISH, SALMON",

S2l. 33
llloUe Liquors : Brandy; Cherry. Chick-berr- y

and Raspberry Gin, Old Rye Whiskey,
Common Port, Maderia and Lisbon W mes, and
Rum.

Cedar War : Tubs, Buckets, Clmnis,
Kutter-bowl- s, Wash boards wood and zinc,
half bushel and peck measures, Keler's Hair

ud Wire Scives, a large assortment of Corn
brooms, horse, shoe and scrub brushes, curry

mbs and card, large and small .rope, bed
rds, axes, nails of all kinds, Window Glass,

iiaa A Iar?a assortment of Clothes, Market
aud Fancy Baskets.

ALL SOLD LOW FOB CASH.
RICHARD TUDOR.

SUaafctrg. July 16, 1857 8G.

LOUIS LUCKHARDT.
WATCH MAKER, AXO EAI,EU In

CLOCKS. WATCHES ill JEWELRY.

rMIE undersigned respectfully JS1
JL begs leave to inform the

citizens ot J onnstown anu vienmy -j-- .

u.tA Uo inet.-rfwtvn- And is no w 2hbixlJ
-- oenina- the largest stock of C locks Jtatches and
jL..T w.ii.Vht to Johnstown, without ex--

teption, which will be sold "cheaper than the
Trie Tirirra will alwavsl bo uniform,

t,acuL'vw
Una MiatOmP.r W ill nat bo charced more lor the

..i;t r.r annA than another. A List of

aome of the articles comprised in tho assortcnent--
Prifpa mav bo ascertained, auu

goods examined, at the Store ct. Main btrfcet.
Gold Hunting English Lovers,
Gold Detached Levers, ful iewelled,
Gold Lepines. 4 holes "
Bilver English Levers,
Silver Detached Levers,
Silver Lepines, Gold Guard Chains.
Gold Vest Chains, Gold Pencils, with Pens,

Gld Peneils, Gold Medallions,
Silver Extension Pencils and Pens,
Gold Breastpins, Ladies and Gentlemen,
tiold Kardrop3, UolJ earrings,
Uld Finger Rings, Gold CulT Pins,
Void and Silver Watch Keys, Portmonale,
Ladies' Fans, fancy and plain,
(silver Tbleflpoons,
Kilver Teaspoons, Silver Thimbles
Plated Tablespoons, best,
Plated Teaspoons "
(Silver Gbard Chains,
Plated and Brittania Tea SetU,
Tiolina and Bows, Violin Strings, &o.t
Colt's and Allen's Revolvers, C inches,
Gold Bracelets, Accordeons,
Bilver and Plated Spoctacles, &c, &c., &o.

fcj-- Aix sorts of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
repaired with promptness and at low rates. Con-

fident that be cannot bo undersold, the undersign-reanectful- ly

solicits the confidence and patronage
of tho public. LOUIS LUCKHARDT

May 14, 1856. 29-- tf.

r. M. George. Henry Ileuck.

NEW FIRM.

nunc x ij .
fHE subscribers would respectfully inform tho
JL citiic-n-s of Cambria county that they have

purchased tho Tannery Establishment at Hemlock
Cumbria County, formerly owned by A. M. R.
White. The establishment will undergo new ro

iiira and improvements which will enable them
to manufacture Leather of all discriptions for
country use, also, various kinds of Leather for
tho Eastern market.

Cash will bo paid for Bark and Hides of a
cmdg,orif preferred in exchange for Leather.

None but practical workmen will be employed
Orders for Leather will bo promptly attended to

F. M-- i GEORGE.
HE.NRY RECCII.

May 7, 1856. 28-- tf

T. L. IIETEBKO. m. rked.
Eboneburg, Johnstown

EI2I &. 1IEYEU,
ATT 0 It NE YS AT LA W,

T. I IIEEU
for tho Lycoming Mutual Insurance

AGKNT
Counsel given In tho English and German

WMSuegt
Qfiica on High StrcetEbensburg, Pcnn'a.

.TAVERN STAND
FOR S A L 11 O It RENT.

SUBSCRIBER, WISHING TO RETIRE
THE private life, oilers for salo that well known
tand. "THE SUMMIT MANSION HOUSE,"

in 8ummitvilla borough, Cambria county, about
no milo from Cresson station on the Central

Rail Road. The House is roomy and commodi-
ous, with good stabliug and necessary out-buildin-

a well of good water at the door, &c. If
not sold soon, the property will be rented on rea-

sonable terms. For further particulars apply to
tho subscriber on the premises.

JAMES M. RIFFEL.
SunarnitTille, Ta.,

Sept. 15, 1847.

LOOK HERB ! !

W E W A R II I T AIL. .
RECEIVED AND FOR SALE BYJUST ROBERT DAVIS,

A lot of Turo White Lead,
A lot of Linseed Oil,

A lot of Putty,
K xery largo lot of Bar Iron and Nails, all of

whUh bo will soil en very small profits, for cash
or country produce. CALL AND SEE. Also,
ioni fo-g-et that ho continues receiving fresh sup-l- i

pes of Flour and Provisions generally, of the
bMt uality, every few days.

" Aotlcc to tneiubllc.
TWO BAY MARES AND TWO SETSTHE Gears, formerly owned by John Stevens,

and now in his possession, belong to roe and are
loaned to the said Stevens, therefore I caution the
Public not to buy the said marts. or gears from
any person or persona.

CHRISTOPHFR ECKENRODE.
Dec. 80, 1857:7:6t

MEDICINES
A N BE II A D AT

THOMAS DEVINE'S
" rjsr sis. jsh

Opposite. Thompson's Hotel,
EBEXSBtRG, Ia.

IN PART AS FOLLOWS.
Dr. Weaver's Canker and Salt Rheum Syrup.

Sanford's Invigortor. Indian Linament.
Wood's Hair Restorative. Rock Oil.

The Universities family medicines.
Graefenbtirg Family medicines,

llalloway's Ointment and Fills.
FOR Lindsey's Blood Searcher. ;

Sine's Dysentery Compound
SALE AT Boerhavc's Holland Bitters.

Hoofland's German "
THOS. DEVINE'S Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup.

Balm of 1000 flowers.
CHEAP M'Lane's Vermifuge. &

Curtis' Inhaling Vapor. of
STORK. Radway's Ready Relief.

Perry Davis' Pain Killer.
Keyscr's Pectoral Syrnp.

Dr. D. Jayncs medicines.
Halloway's Worm Confections.

Bennet's Plant and Root Pills.
Swayne's Syrup of Wild Cherry.

Brandreth's Pills. Wrights Pills.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and Pills.

Brant's Pulmonary Balsam and Purifying
Extract.

Ebensburg, Sept. 30, 1857. 47

:f Mh!$
toW. THOMPSON has just received andJ. opened his Fall and Winter stock of Hats

and Caps, lie has the largsst and most complete M.
assortment of

HATS AND CAPS
oxer brought to the county. Having bought his
Btock from the first manufacturers, and having a ft

greater part of it made to his own cider, he is
enabled to eell liats ana caps at city retan prices,
and persons visiting Johnstown will hud it to
their interest to can anu examine ms suck oeiore
purchasing elsewhere.

Gents Buckskin Mits and Gloves,
Gents fine Seal, Otter and Beaver

Fur Gloves and Gauntlets,
Gents Riding and Driving

Gloves and Gauntlets,
Hat Fur Brushes,

And Umbrellas.
Hat3 and Caps mado to order and repaired.
The highest cash prices paid for all kinds of

shipping Furs.

Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa.
Sept. 30, 1657-- 47

Tlie Protection Mutual Fire Insu
rance Company or

CAMBRIA COUNTY.
Located In Ebensburg, Pa.

INCORPORATED MARCH S3, A. D. 1657.
ORGANIZED APRIL. 6, 185 7.

OFFICERS.
JOHNSTON MOORE, President.
WILLIAM MURRAY, Vice Pbesident.
ALEXANDER C. MULL1N, Secretary.
EDWARD SHOEMAKER, Tbeasurfr.
GEORGE J. RODGERS, General Aoent.

DIRECTORS.
Johnstok Mcore, Ebensburg,
Edward SnoEMAH.tR, '
Alexander C. Mblli,
George J. Rodgers,
JonN Lloyd "
William R. Hcciies, Wilmoro.
Henry Scanlan, Carrollton.
Feascis Bearer, Susquehanna township.
Richard White, Hemlock.
William Murray, Summcrhill township.
James Kaylor, Allegheny "
Geokge S. King, Johnstown.
James Potts, "
Matthew M. Adams, Summittvillo.
Frascis O'Fkiel, Iilunster.

0rOP.icc in the frame building, on High street,
recently occupied by C. W. Wingr.rd, Esq., At-
torney at Law.

All communications to be addressed to the
" Sccrclai-- of the Protection Mutual Fire Insur-
ance Company Ciml ria county," JJbcnshurg, Pa.

May 27, 1857. tf.

'Every Day Rrlngs Something- - Xcw.'

NEW YORK
COMMISSION & TEA WAREHOUSE.
THE SUBSCRIBER WISHES TO INFORM
I the citizens of Johnstown and the surround-

ing country that he has opened a Warehouse in
the Arcade Building, opposite Canal Street,
where he is selliug goods at New York eity prices.
As I sell on commission (for cash only) I can of
fer inducements never before met with in this lo-

cality. My stock consists in part of the finest
TEAS, COFFEES and SUGARS the market can
aflbrd, together with everything in the grocery
line ; an immense stock of TOBACCO, American
and Imported SEGARS ; a varied assortment of
BOOTS and SHOES for Men and Boys : Ladies',
Misses' and Children's SHOES; the best stock of
HATS and CAPS ever brought to this market, of
all grades and sizes.

ALSO, Wholesale Agent for the sale of Dr. J.
Hostetter's celebrated Stomach Bitters and Wolffs
Aromatic Schiedam Scnapps. For particulars
call and examine my stock.

3 I have adopted the oncprice system, so that
a child can purchase as well as the most experi-
enced person. FETER MASTERSON.

Johnstown, Sept. 9, 1858. 14-- tf.

91. I). IrIAC;i:iIA
ATT OR NE Y A T L A IF,

Ebtuaburg) Pa.
FFICENo. 2, "Colonnade Row," near theo Court House.

December 7, '54. ly
A11RA1IAM KOI'IILIX,

Attorney at Law Johnstown
FFICE on Clinton Street, a few dcxjrs northo of the corner of Main and Clinton.8

April 23, 1823.

M. IIASSO.V,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg.Pa?

OFFICE adjoining the Post Ollice.
24, 1853.

"
It E 31 O V A L.

The undersigned having removed to the new
building two doois west of the old stand, would
respectfully inform his customers and the public
generally, that he has lately added to his former
supply of Goods, and keeps constantly on hand
a full supply of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.
fcilK Uoocls, made-u- p Clothing, Hats and Cans
Loots ana hhoes. Hardware and Cutlery, Carpen--
ter s toois, omitn's tools. .Nails, a lull supply of
assorieu uar iron, Oheet ana Hoop Jron

Stoves and cast hollow-war- e constantly on hand.
Also, copper and tin ware. Groceries, wholesale
and retail.

Pine, Poplar and Cherry Lumber bought and
sold.

Goods will le sold at the very lowest prices in
exchange for Cash or Country Produce.

E. HUGHES.
Ebensburg, March 15, 1855- -

REMOTAL!
PAUL GRAFF,

MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN

BOOTS, SHOES. STRAW GOODS
J

HATS AMD CAPS,
No.' 68 1 North Third Street, all

Between Arch and cherry,
PHILADELPHIA.

March Cth 1S56. was
JOllS II. ALLEX Si CO.

NOS. 2. .4 CHESTNUT Street, ;(soi:th tide, be-

low Water,)
- : PHILADELPHIA.

(THE O.'DEfcT WCOD-WAB- E I1CVSE,INT1I1 ClTI .J was
i; i r.ufacturers and Wholesale dealers in Pat-- p

t Macliine made BROOMS, Patent Grooved
CEDAR-WAR- E, icarranled not to shrink, WOOD

WILLOW-WAR- E. CORDS, BRUSHES, &c,
all descriptions. Please call and examine ouo

stock.
March 4, 1857. ly.

Geo.W.Todd, with
CORAU & WALTOJf,

Importers & Wholesale Dealers in Hardware,
Cutlery, &c, No. 255 Market Street,

Philadelphia

KEEP constantly on hand the genuine
Slack's Augers, Win. Mann's, Beatty'a,

and Hunt's superior Axes, Conrad & Walton's
superior polished Steel Shovels. Darling & Wal-dron- 's

Grass and Cradling-Scythr- C Common and
Patent Scythe Snaths, Patent Clothes Pins, $--c,

&c, vhich they offer for sale on reasonable terms,
country dealers only. his
January 25, 1855.

M. MARl'LE. E. C. MCCXUP.E.

J. PATTOK TUOS!Pi?eS.

Marple, McCIure & o.
TITE have this dav associated with us, J. Tatton

Thompson. Tlie Style of tho Crm will be
Marple, McCIure & Co. The Business of tho old
firm will be settled by the new.

M. M. MARPLE,
E. C. McCLURE. it

Philadelphia.
January 91856. of

K. II. Myers. Vm. M'Devltt.

MYERS & M'DEVITT,
WHOLESALE OROCE II S!,

AND DEALERS IN
Foreign ami Domestic IVines and

Elliiors.
TO. 201 LIBERTY STREET, near the mouth

JJ of Sixth t:t., Pittsburg, Pa., keep constant-
ly on hand a supply of Old Monongahela and IRectified Whisky, Bacon, Fish, Flour, Lard, Oil,
Cheese, and Pittsburg manufactured articles gen
erally. April 15, 1857- -

WILLIAM CARR & CO,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

IMPORTERS
And Dealers in FOREIGN & DOMESTIC LIQUORS,

OLD HuNOHGAHELA and Rectified Whiskey.
No. 329 Commercial Row,

LIBERTY STREET
PITTTSBURO, Pa.

Sundries
5G0 Ebls double Rectified Whiskey.
187 Bbls Old Monongahela Ryo Whiskey, Par

very choice.
50 Hhds N. O. Sugar,
70 Bbls'N. O. Molasses.
With a general assortment of Groceries, also

Bacon, Flour, Lard, Iron & Nails &c, all o 1 which
will be.soldTat low prices-forcash- .

WM. CARR & CO.
June 18, 185C. 34--

Joil n M'lieagc,
Manufacturer and .Dealer In all Kinds of Cigars.
Suuff, Chewing and Leaf Tobacco. Montgom-

ery St., Hollisdaysbarg, Pa.

Constantly cn hand, a fine and well selected
Spanish, and half Spanish cigars,

at the lowest possible prices. All articles sold at
this establishment are warranted to be what they
arc represented.

Augusts, 1355. ly.

9

SURVEYS made and applications taken for
against Firein the

PROTECTION MUTUAL FIRE INSU--

RANGE COMPANY OF BLAIR
- COUNTY, BY

ROBERT A."MCOY, Agent.
Wilmoie Cambria Co.

XOTICE.
THE undersigned would respectfully infirm

public that he has purchased the inter-
est of of Milton Roberts, deceased, in tlie Grocerj'
business, and will continue to carry on at the old
stand, and would solicit a share of the public cus-
tom. Tho books of the firm of Tudor and Rob-
erts have been placed in my possessoin. All
knowing themselves indebted will plcae call with
me and settle. RICHARD TUDOR.

Ebensburg. Ar$ ust 21, 1856.

8. M. EKRN. L. M. SHANNON,

DrS. Kem & Shannon,
PR'ACTIrSIHG PHYSICIANS,

JEFFE11SON, CAMBRIA CO., PA.,
Cc- j- Tender their professional services to the cit-

izens of Jefferson and vicinity, and all others do;-sirin-

medical aid. Night calls promptly aU
tended to.

March 18, 1857.

WM. DAVIS. joiin LLorn.
Davis Si. l.Ioytl,

HAVING formed a partnership In tn Mer
Business, would respectfully solicit

tho patronage of their friends and the public gen
erally. Call and see ua at the old stand of Wra.
Davis.

April 29, 1852.

Tavern Stand Tor Sale or Rent.
rpHE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR SALE

-- K his Tavern Stand, situate in
the borough of Lorctto. Tho houss
is largo and well adapted for busi-
ness. Two lots of gound. with all
the necessary rut buildings, a good well of water
and cistern in the yard. If not sold tkortly it
will be offered for rent for a term of years.

Apply to the subscriber, living near the'premi-sc- s,

P. HjJiEIELDS.
Loretto, Aug. 26, 183742--

K12W I1LAC14 S911TII SIIOI.
Tl I E subscriber would respectfully inform the

citizens of Ebensburg and the vicinity that
hfi baa rentftd the SMITH XTTOP fartnerlv v.rn.
pied by Michael McCaguo, where h intends to
carry on the ULAUKSAl ITU UN G in all its branch
es. Persons entrusting work to his care can rest
assured that it will be promptly attended to and
at moderate rates. He would also, inform the
citizens that the business of HORSE SHOEING
will be-- superintended - by himself personally
Owners of valuable horses will not be under the
necessity of sending their stock to a neighboring
village, as his experience in this line is widely
known. ISAAC SINGER.

DbeubiB Afvr retTfij

The Wonder of the Age !

M. LINDSEY'S GREAT MEDICAL DTS-- oJ COVERY ! --Which is a purely vegetable
Preparation, for tho purifying of the blood, giv-

ing
I

vigor to the Liver, stomach and bowels; and an
expelling from the system all morbid matter, and
substituting iti its ttfai a healthful activity thru'

the functions of tf A.

HOW IT, WAS DISCOVERED. and
In the fall of 1854, a daughter of Mr. Lir.dsey

suffering;' from a malignant attack of Cau-cru- m and
Oris (Canker of the mouth.) She had pre-

viously been prostrated by the attacks of Dys-entar- y,

Iuflamation of the Lungs and Hectic Fe-

ver, successively, which resulted in the above na-

med disease in its worst form. Her condition
most deplorable her mouth and cheek were me,

literally rotten the attending physician pro-
nounced the case o hopeless one.' Everything

a speedy and horrible death a death of and
rotting out of life ! At this critical juncture, Mr
Limhey prepared a compound for the purpose of in
alleviating, possible, the pains oi the little suittr-e- r.

She was made to use it freely, and in a short
time, to his most delightful astonishment, there
was a very perceptible change for the better.
Tho mouth began to put on a bright and healthy
appearance the foul breath became sweet the
appetite was restored, and tho child seemed to
partake of a new and trcsh hie.

Hope was inspired, and the use cf the com-

pound was faithfully continued, the result of
which, with the blessing of God, was her com-
plete

his

restoration.' She is now perfectly healthy !

From this circumstance, Mr. Lindsey was led to
prepare with greater care and exactness, what
had so a?tonishly cured his child, and continued

experimental efforts until he succeeded in so

bringing to perfection his Great llcviedy for
Bluod Impurity since which time its effec ts have
been almost miraculous. Hundreds upon hund-
reds, by it, have been snatched from an untime-
ly

a

grave and rcstoredfto the sweets cf health and
the endearments of friends. The young and old
have tested its saving powers and sing aloud its
virtues. Say they "after using Lindsey's Im-

proved
I

Blood Searcher, we felt as if a new life
was stirring our veins, and under God we owe to

more than words can express.
But bear from their own lips and then judge
its valuable effects. Tho few testimonials that

follow show that it is deservedly styled the Great-

est

I

Discovery of this or any other acje.
J. M. LINDSEY,

Hollidaysburg, Blair county, Ta.

C E R T I F T C A T E S.
Fattonville, Bedford co., Ta., Oct, 14, '57.

Mr. J. M. Linpsev.
Dear Sir : I was severely afflicted with rheu

matism for a whole year nine months of which
was not able to leave my bed when hearing

of the wonderful effects of your Improved Blood
Searcher. I determined to procure some of it and
give it a fair trial. Alter using tnree Doities i
was able to walk around again as u.-ma- and am
now whollv cured. 1 can recommend it to all
who are similarly alliicteu, ana relieve it is an it
claims to be.

Yours, truly, JOHN SHAFFER.

A DESPERATE CASE OF TETTER AND
J BARBER'S ITCH, cured by the use of

Lindsev's Blood Searcher. I, the undersigned,
some time in last March, was severely afflicted
with what was pronounced by my physicians to
be a certain kind of Tetter and Barber's Itch.
My condition was one of the greatest misery ; my
face was almost constantly running with the foul
corruption that escaped from the tubercles, by
which it was almost completely covered. After
being under tlie care of my physicians for nerr
two rnorths. without the least benefit, I was in
duced to make' a trial of Ltndsey's Bloexl 3c-ary-

er, and the result was that in using une bottle and
a half 1 found a perfect cure. 1 may also say
that I eagerly tried whatever was recommended
as a cure. Such was my wretchedness that 1

even resorted to the dangerous espcrimcntj of
pouring pure creosote cn my face and neck, but
all to n j purpose-th- e Wood Dcarci.cr was tne
first andfconly thiog tnat did me any good. As a

bloil nufUi. r it is unequal. ec ana l nave great
ri.Kmi t.ci ,o grateful that I ever made a trial of
its healing: virtues, and I confidently recommend
it to any who may suffer from Tetter, or any ot:.-c-r

disease arising from an impure f tale f the
Uoo. JOHNlUtLLULiNl.

Hollidaysburg, Pa., July 20, 1S57.

N 1NTERSETING CASE OF SCROFULA1 c u ret: by one bottle oi LuuSsey's blood
Scav.hcr. This certifies that about one year ago
our little son aned four years, was most sorely af
flicted with what the physicians pronounced to be
scrofula, and was treated accordingly fur nearly
a vear. but without the slightest benefit. His
eves were running a thin watery humor almost
constantly, which would encrust his eyes bej ond
the power cf opening them until they were wash-

ed and cleaned by soap and water. About the
same time an abscess formed just below the groin
which in due time broke and commenced a dis-

charge, which was found impossible to dry up or
lual the bd would be very much stained and
the clothing of the child perfectly sickening in a
simile niaht's time. After having the attentions
of a physician for so', long a tune, and finding the
child to be getting worse, we determined to try
the effects of Mr. Lindsey 's blood Searcher, ibis
was in last March and before two weeks had
liassed awav tho chance was manifest, and I amt tQ that in tho useof a SINGLE BOT- -

TLK our Uttl W h as beta restored perfectly to
health. We cannot speak t-- highly of this in- -itK Mlood it is beyond all prico !

DANIEL BOLLINGER,
llollidnysburg, Ps., July 29, 1657.

m Hollidaysburg, Ta..
Dr. J, M. Lindfet. March 19, 1S57.

Dear Sir : I have been using your Improved
Blood-Search- er since some time last summer, and
I deem it to be a matter ot duty to bear my tes-

timony to its invigorating blood restorative virtues
I have been, for a number of years, severely
troubled with erysipelas and general debility : but
since I put myscif under the influence of your
Improved Blood bearcher, JL hud a very decided
improvement. Indeed, my acquaintances fre
quently remark, that I look so "fat and hearty,
and I know of no other cause than the use of your
Improved Blood Searcher. Judging from my own
experience, I believe this is one of the most val
uable medicines that woman can use, especially
those who are or have entered upon tho decline
of life (from 40 to 50 years of age,) I feel that
it would have been above ingratitude on my part
to hive withheld this testimony, and in thus con
senting to appear as a witness betoro the public
I have been actuated solely with reference to the
voice of conscience and duty. You are at liber
ty to mako whatever use you may deem proper
of this statement.

Yours, respectfully,
MARGARET W. O'DONNELL.

1VF.R COMPLAINT CURED BY LIND
SEY '3 IMPROVED BLOOD SEARCHER

Blair county, ss. Personally appeared befori
me, one of the Justices of the Teace, in and for
Blair county, George Kopp, who, being dnly
sworn according to law, doth depose and say .--

F.wn vears arm T was afflicted with Pain between
the shoulders, almost constant cough, loss of ap-

petite, chills, nightsweats, and very subject to
take oolus ; I. at length, became so weaK mas
could Imrdly walk ; my physician done me no
good. Sometime last fall I commenced taking
LmdiscVB Improved Blood Sewrcber, and by the

use of two bottles was perfectly cured. I ;fee7
to recommend it to all v.-h- suffer from Live!1 dis-

eases., general debility, los .f appetite, and oth-

er diseases arising from impurity cf the blood,- -

would not like to do without it. I consider it
excellent family medicine,

(Sicne 1.) GEORGE KOTP.
Sworn and subscribed this lGth c'ay cf March,
D. 1S57, Sefore n.e.

2?ote Mr. Kopp is a resident of Frankstown,
is well known to the citizens of Blair an 1

Bedford counties as a man of excell.Lt character
influence.

& DESPERATE CASE OF AGUE ANDJ. Dyspepsia entirely cured by tho use cf
Limlsey's Rl.jod-Searcher- ."

Blair county, ss : Personally apj eared before
the subscriber, one cf the Justices cf the

Peace, in and for said county, John Moran, who fur
being duly sworn according to law, doth depose

say that, in the spring of 135. I was a vic-
tim to that worst cf diseases dyspepsia, and that

Lss worst form. My appetite was completely
gone, and wiien, in order to preserve ule, J wtuht
force myself to swallow a mouthful of food, tho
stomach would immediately loath it, and cast it
forth with the spittle. I had alio been suffering
from the Ague; each attack lasting about Line "ff
months out of the twelve, so that, with the auo
and dyspepsia, I was reduced as I though beyond ed
recovery; I thought I must die; my xhiei.in
could do me no good. Such was my conditi u,
when Mr. lindtcy supplied me with a bottle r.f

Improved Blood Searcher, assuring me it
would work a cure. I commenced its use with in
but little conCJer.ce, but in one week's time so
great was its restorative powers I found my ap
petite to return, my stomach received a new tone

that I could cat anything without the tight-
est inconvenience, and before its healing touch
the ague fled as from a charm ; nor have I been
troubled with ague or dyspepsia r.Ince. I enjoy

better stale of health than I had done for fifteen
years before; I am strong and hearty. and I feci

'confident that, under the blessing r,f God, I owe
all to the invaluable Improved Bloc;? Searcher.

believe it not to be only a sure remedy lr ague
but an infallible preventative, and, as such, I
would recommend it to all whose business, nan- -

i- - n :. j...jflits or residences, expose mm u mi." uil-.t.iu-i

pest of humanity. Dyspepsia cannot stay where
the Improved BVxxl.Seareher U properly used.- -

feel it my duty to po.at aa who sutler, lo tms
all- - healirg medicine.

(Signed.) JOHN MORA N.
Sworn and subscribed this lSth dav of March,

A. D., 1857. JOHN COX, J. P.
FOR SALE BY

Robert Davis, Thomas Devine. Ebcnsburg ;

J. Moore, Carrollton : Urn. R. Hughes, deiaon
G. S. Christy, J. K. Hite, Johnstown.

Nov. 4S, lS57:2:Gm.

EBENSBURG FOUNDRY
TTAVING purchased Use entire stock and fix

11 tures ct the Ebcnsburg rounriry, the sub
scriber is prepared to furnish farmers and others
with

Ploughs, Plougli Points, Stoves. 31111

Irons, Threfclung Jlaciilnes,
and castings of any kind that may be needed in
the community.

By strict attention to the business of the con
cern, he hopes to merit, and trusts he will receive
a liberal patronage from those in want of articles
in bis line.

All business dono at th Foundry.
EDWARD GLASS.

March 22. '55-t- f.

Xcw Cloclis, lVatchcs & Jewelry.
subscnlr hereby pro

T11L to the iuhrl itants oi
Johnstown aad the turrcuiiding
COUUOij tliftt. I:c !;aa just ictunied Irom rtttf 1 orK
with the larfrirt and assortment c f

CLOCKS, WATCHES & JEWELRY
ever brought in their midst, vhich he Knows he
can and will sell cLtavci than any dealer in the
town or county.

His cheap Breast Pins, hitherto sold at 12, will
now be sold at 1.50; such as were Sold at 2,25
arc now offered at 1.6-i, Ac.

I lis fine plated Ear Drops, which were se ll at
$1.75 are now sold at 1,25 ; others held at 1,37
will be sold at $1,00, and a1 other articles of Lis
si 1.1 stock remaining on hand will be disposed .f
at a like discount. His new stock consist in part
of

OS silver hunting caseLevre Watches;
18 cases richest tyle of Clocks ;
ISO Breast Pins ; 120 Ear Drops ;

200 Finger Rings, together with a variety cf
shirt studs, Wrist and Neck Buttons, Gobi lYr.s
and Holders, Tub and Guard Chains, and iany
mirior articles to' numerous to mention.

He has also added a number of r.cw and impor-
tant implements to his already largo collection of
tools, whereby he is enabled to execute work with
greater dispatch and les? cost.

Thankful for past iavors, and hapmg tar a con
tinuance of the same, he trusts that his friends
will net forget the one-price- d store of

JOSEPH G. UOLMi-- S.

Main street, sign cf the big Watch.
February 11, 1S57.

Something of Importance
TO ALL.

THE subscribers would respectfully inform
citizens of Ebcnsburg. and tlie scrrcun-din- g

neighborhood that the-- have just arrived
from the Eastern cities with a larger, letter se
lected and cheaper stock of

11EAD1 M Ali: I'LOTIIIXG.
that ever was offered to the town ct country be-

fore, viz :
Over Coata

rf all kinds,, Raglan Coats
Frock Coats, Sack Coats

of all colors and Ojuality,
Cassimere, S a 1 1 i nett,

Twrcd and Fustian pants,
riush. Silk. Satin. Cloth, Cassimere and Tweed

Vests, Hats of all kinds. Silk, Plush and Cloth
Caps, fino and common Shirts. Silk Handker-
chiefs, Cravats of all kinds, Overalls, Undershirts,
Drawers of all qualities, Umbrellas. Arc.

ALSO A larcte stock cf fine Cloth, Cassi
meres, Sattinetts, Tweeds and Fustian with suit-
able Trimmings for the same, which thry are
prepared to make up to crdcr and according to
the latest style.

i'lcaso can ana see ir.em bciore vou maRe a
purchase elsewhere,as they feel satisfied there arc
no Jews or Gentiles m the county can render you
tho same satisfaction.

EVANS & IIUCLLE3.
Ebensburg, Sept. SO, 1S57 tf

Cabinet lVare-ZSoo- m.

THE undersigned having purchased the
entire stock of furniture, Tools, &c ofSte
phen Lloyd Jr., would respectfully in

form the citizens of l .bcnsburg, and vicinity, that
he will manufacture all articles of Furniture Tto
order on the most reasonable terms.

The stock now on hand is large, consisting of
TABLES, BUREAUS, STANDS, BEDSTEADS

CRADLES, &c. &c.
All articles manufactured in the establishment
will be finished in a workmanlike manner, employ
ing none but experienced workmen.

ROBERT EVAiJS, & Co.
EbengJmrg April 2nd, 1856.

DENTISTRY.
A. J. JACKSON, Snrgeon Dentist

will be fonnd at Thompson's Mount
ain House, where he can e found

tlie third week of each month. Office in Johns
town nearly opposite the Cftcnbria Iron Store.

March tSCt!.

Bargains! Bargains
Copper, ana Micet-iib- n

ERCUAN TS and ethers iu
JJJ. COPPER OR SIIELT-ILO- Y p
are respectfully invited to call ar,d
iz,y block, got up expressly fcr t!.c f$trf.de. It is the largest and Lixi- - f - - tS i 1

found West of the mountains, K.acie it a .

manner and of the very bett, r..au rials, rtl
adopted all the improvements of ti e V.n.M vT
trade, in machinery and materials, I am
to complete Micces.-full- y with city caLLilV--

in prices and terms.
Orders from one d liar tc five hr.r.dred --

worth, promptly filled, the wares carefully rf! j
and guaranteed j:ot to leak. t

One trial from merchants who have net '
with me heretofore is requested. At leti "a Trice List.

Thankful for past favors, I reppec Lilly s;y,
their continuance. Address

F. W, HAT.
Johnstown, Cambria court v f,

Oct. 21, 1857. 50tf

LOAX IIOl'SC.
CORPORAL JOHN KIEFFEH.

SrOULD respectfully inform hia eld frf--T

and the travelling public that hts Lk Z
the Logan IIci.se. HoiJidaysbt.rg, attf atto entertain all who may favor i &

thur patronage in unotjectiocatle stvle.
The K0USE has been newly furnished tiout in a style not turpasc-- bj-- any staK fC ..

iLii; iiiiL-- i ior t i ice Diaie. jj;s XAiJLE
always i' bupi Ik-- vatn a.l the suLstaatii.
ileiicacit.-- c l t:
tive servants. In a word, no pains will bes-'i-Lo- r

an a firKt rlcc y.r.,. 1 ':t : - it. w. .

ing will te left undoL to render iu pr.t.
Thn CTflTJTVC V.-.-t,

. . .. .
" ' Jn4nn,l...l C. - J r :.i r. i iattriiuui iiui.ui .lim l.llLIilUl COM it. n

T? F.ST A TTTJ A TJT . :."

at all hours cf tl.-- a day, with mmwild game, fish ar:d all th del. carie. ard
iiieiiLs oi irie sc:cson. OUlij ii.IL.FFEI!

June 4, lS55.-C2- tf.

AKCIHK HOTEL.,
nENP.Y FOSTER, PKOPKIETCR.

Tiie subscriber would respect:";. l!v ;af.
,.e t : ... i

puuuc generaiiy, tr.at he nas leased fcriun.
til iifis nit! acove iioiei, ana iurmsaf J ;t is J

ii oi. ijviiv'i, luuuiiv
western i cnnsylvania, ana it tetn m-.ti-

one ct the most business street m JcItsUt
makes it a desirable stopping j.lace fcr lui .J
men. 1 he Par will be furnished with the tf
liquors the Philadelphia Custom Hcuwcan

is a lare and corr.n.odious 5alot,r,

the basement story, where every delicacy will
served up. Every attcnth n will ha iid to rt
ors. HENRY FCSlTl

Johnstown, Sept. S, lS5C-- tf

Fountain Jim.
THE subscriber respectfully icforsas l.i fr'n

and the public generally that h has Rgaia uh. . . .: r i hi i r.possession oi tiie wen tnewn ixvera nauu ttn
tain Inn." situated on the turnpikt in Pt:
Gap, where he will at all times be prrpsmi
wait on his friends and custonsers.

Thankful for past favors, he can aiar i

people of Cambria ar.d Blair ronnties, t'nt
pains w ill be spared to gaiu n. wit of tLeir v
ronaje jobk rsiri.

Feb. 4, 1857.

NEW HOTEL.
THE HQl'SR.

fT,HE subscriber has just ia tie uz 1I I.rrf-!tO- - ( anibriA cui;:-t- Pn H. o ' r- -

tcrta:niiier.t fcr travt-llcr- and visitors, ki
house is cr.e cf the most rlcusi.:.: Yt

pects to recch e a large share, l'p-ir.'i- p.atroc
The

.
House is fitt.' i up in a

. yt.
- i IIer.iirc". v rcw. .no pr..ns wi.i t c kparec u tn

the con, Tort rf L:s gi:os:s. JOHS 1Y0HT

Jui.e 10. :. tf

WASHINGTON HOUSE.
LAWKESCE SCUUOTH, Proptlili
TinillS popular and pleasr.ntly situated ti.

-- L is .ocated in the village of Carrdliton. Ci

bria county, and if kept in a manner so is ti
ford every comfcrt to visitors, Itirg we" .'ara

ed in every respect.

will cor. trJ:: the let of liquor : hisTAE'.F..

Lest the market can afford. NctLicg will w

.lone to re:u:cr the via;: cl alipt-r.-oa-s par
and agreeable. Li

Carrdtcn, July 15, 1S57.

EEEKSBUSG,
CAMRKIA County, Ta.

JOIIN BLAIR, Prcprietw.

ALSO, IN CONNLCTk'N,

- MIR & COS liSS
Will leave the Union Hon' frr Yfil's:!

t! n in time to take tl. Faster:: r wtn'
passenger comfra

JEFFERSON ISOIE
(NEAR W1LLMORE STATION. FA.

JEFFERS02T,
CAMBRIA C O., Fa.

J0EK ItrCOy Frcprietcr

GREATEST ATTRACTIC3

J. 3100UE & SO.T

ITAVE ust opened at tV.wr i. rf J
Borougli of Eber.s'ourj:. f

t- - f f T r

fall am) mm m
ever offered to the people d llAtntrift

cf :
T...-.-- l .i p t V m tlQ

goods, and care has been taseu ia -
iu the range of a Country store, Bar -

near it, but wnat iney can ri-- . . ,

tomers, at least'as cheap as ij
lho rnnntrv.

xueir bioeh. ct ;
.r ;r

large, embracing Goths, oi ever) .;

texture, Satinctts, Cassimere, T- -.

&c, &c, Flannels, Sheeting. P'h
made up Clothing of every uescnp- -

"LADIES' FANCY DRESS GOOli

of all patterns and at all I'rlcCB' 4t '
Laces, trimmings, gio, '3

assortment ci iias,

GROCERIES & LIQUORS, of ere.T

and oualitv. A well selected n ,
ware, Cutlery, and nails. Also,

Glass; Paints, Dye stuffs,
DRUGS & MEDipEj

And all for sale low for cash, or r
change for country prodrce. A C

Ebensburg, Nov. 0, S 4 -
1 n O. F.

n;,-rblan- Lodge No. - 4
WEDNESDAY WV r

cn
Sbon:ke'e stars


